
Budget Meeting

The Hancock County Finance Committee held a budget meeting in the Cbunty
Board room on September L5,2O22, at 7pm. Mernbers present were Janet
Fleming, Harry Douglas, Dennis Castlebury, Mark,Menn, and Wayne Bollin,
Others present were Kris Pilkington, Treasurer, and Holly Wilde-Tillman, County
Clerk.

Kris discussed the audlt and expenses for that line item. The base audlt will be
about 532650 and approximately $6300 for a single audit. Slngle audits are
needed to cover the required audlt when fuderal monies recelved tota! over
SZSO,OOO in a fiscal year. The auditor told us that the increase on the normal
county audit would be S1OOO thts year. The new CIC software for accounting wiil
renumber most of our current line ltems. Kris has provided a spr€adsheet to
denote old versus new numbers. The data processing line was also lowered to
represent lower expense funding needed. next year.

ARPA funds and current balanees and iterns paid to dat€ were discussed,

Holly presented a Full Speed claim for S45. Motion was made by Harry and
seconded by Janet Fleming to approve this. All voted aye.

Holly presented a tax resolution for property 11-3G967-000. Motlon was
made by Dennis and seconded by Harry to approve this. All voted aye.

Holly discussed the voting machines. They are approxlmately 15 years old, and
we have a few spare machines. E s&s offers maintenance contracts for these, but
as the machines age, Holly is afraid that ttre parts and maintenance wlll be more
difficult to obtaln. The state also alerted us to a few failures that were occurring
with these models. She believes we can get through 2025 wlth our present
machines, but we need to start puttlng funds aside to eventually make a switch to
new machines. A bld a year ago on 35 unlts was about s300,000. There are no
election special funds or state assistance for voting machine upgrades.

casey Livingston, supervisor of Assessments, entered the meeting. she had
revised salary figures for her deputy lines. The committee accepted her new
flgures.



sheriff Travls Duffy and Michelle Gsld entered the meetin& They discussed hls
budget line items with the committee. He expressed his concerns orrerthe slate.s
new Safe-T laws that reduce jail times and many fues that the county can collect.
lnmate medlcal costs were discussed, as well as food expenses. His llne items are
very dfficult to estimate, at this time, with a[ of the new unknowns.

The commlttee discussed the warsaw contract with Sheriff Duffy. As expenses
increase, the committee asked if we could renegotiatethe contract Tr€vis
expressed concerns but agreed that we should probably meet wlth Mayor Heisler
firct, to get a sense of what warsaw felt on the topic, Michelle dlscussed budget
Items and how some of the expenses were paid.

Mr. Bollin remlnded the committee of our commitment to the clty of Harnilton
nelt year upon compleilon of their sewer project ln the lndustrial park. we will
need to budget 529000 for that project.

Mr. Bollin also reported that we have a fundlng request frorn the Hancpck
county Economic Development director, samantha Harnack. we will schedule
her for the next meetlng.

A motion was made by Harry and seconded byJanet to recess untit Tuesday,
September 2Q after the full board meeting. Ail voted aye.

Respectfu lly su bm itted,6Fw


